Structure-based rational design of staurosporine-based fluorescent probe with broad-ranging kinase affinity for kinase panel application.
Selectivity profiling of compounds is important for kinase drug discovery. To this end, we aimed to develop a broad-range protein kinase assay by synthesizing a novel staurosporine-derived fluorescent probe based on staurosporine and kinase-binding related structural information. Upon structural analysis of staurosporine with kinases, a 4'-methylamine moiety of staurosporine was found to be located on the solvent side of the kinases, to which several linker units can be conjugated by either alkylation or acylation. However, such conjugation was suggested to reduce the binding affinities of the modified compound for several kinases, owing to the elimination of hydrogen bond donor moiety of NH-group from 4'-methylamine and/or steric hindrance by acyl moiety. Based on this structural information, we designed and synthesized a novel staurosporine-based probe without methyl group in order to retain the hydrogen bond donor, similar to unmodified staurosporine. The broad range of the kinase binding assay demonstrated that our novel fluorescent probe is an excellent tool for developing broad-ranging kinase binding assay.